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Abstract 
Extremely high permeability has been found at 410m depth in the Weardale Granite, 
UK, during exploratory drilling for low-enthalpy geothermal resources. The Eastgate 
Borehole was sunk down the axis of an ancient, sub-vertical hydrothermal vein structure 
(the Slitt Vein), proving a transmissivity in excess of 4000 darcy.m (= 3 x 10-9m2.m), 
which is one of the highest values ever measured deep within a granite intrusion. 
Sustained hydraulic testing over 24 hours showed that this transmissivity was not local 
to the borehole: sustained flows and steadying of drawdown suggest that this 
transmissivity persists along the strike of the Slitt Vein structure. While this finding is 
encouraging in relation to the prospects for geothermal energy development in this and 
similar granites, it raises disquieting issues in relation to assumptions commonly made 
during planning for radioactive waste isolation concerning the feasible maximum 
permeability likely to be encountered in granite. 
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1. Introduction 
In comparison with sedimentary and volcanic aquifers, granite is relatively rarely 
investigated hydrogeologically (Trainer 1988). This is because, from a water resources 
perspective, granite is generally considered to be a low-permeability rock with strictly 
limited yield potential (e.g. Taylor and Howard 2000). However, the heat production 
potential of certain types of potassium-rich granites makes them potentially attractive 
prospects for low-enthalpy geothermal energy (e.g. Downing and Gray 1986; Armstead 
and Tester 1987), and hydrogeological investigations of granites have therefore been 
made for such purposes (e.g. Barker et al. 2000). However, the lack of natural 
transmissivity has long been held to hinder such prospecting in granites: it is usually 
anticipated that even the more permeable fracture zones in granite will display modest 
transmissivities, in the range 10 to 100 darcy.m (e.g. Taylor and Howard 2000; Yoshida 
et al. 2000; Kwon et al. 2006; Gascoyne et al. 1995). Values at the higher end of this 
range are typically associated with heavily weathered zones in granite - either current 
weathering zones or buried, palaeo-weathering zones (e.g. Clauser 1992; Voborny et al. 
1992; Stober and Bucher 2000; Thury et al. 1993). Such transmissivities are typically 
restricted to the uppermost few metres of the granite, be this below ground level in a 
modern weathering zone or below an unconformable contact with overlying younger 
sediments; no values as high as 100 darcy.m have been reported more than about 50m 
below such an unconformity (e.g. Voborny et al. 1992). Consequently, previous 
investigations of the geothermal potential of granites in the UK have assumed that 
transmissivities of a few tens of darcy.m are the best that can be anticipated deep within 
granitic intrusions, and that artificial stimulation of fractures will be needed (either 
creating new fractures or open up existing ones) to allow injection and recovery of the 
so-called ‘working fluids’ (typically water) which are used to harvest heat from the 
granite (e.g. Richards et al. 1994). Such ‘hot dry rock’ systems (or ‘enhanced 
geothermal systems’ (EGS) as they are now more commonly called; e.g. Philips 2000) 
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have been drilled without particularly seeking out large-scale tectonic structures which 
might offer higher permeability zones. The tacit assumption appears to have been that 
this would be rather futile. However, this paper documents the case of a deep (995m) 
geothermal borehole in which high transmissivity was encountered in a known, major 
tectonic lineament penetrating granite some 140m below the unconformity with 
Carboniferous sedimentary rocks.  
The generally low background permeability of granite is not always a disadvantage: it is 
one of a number of geotechnical attributes which make granite one of the most attractive 
potential host lithologies for underground radioactive waste repositories (e.g. Yoshida et 
al. 2000; Molinero and Samper 2006; Kwon et al. 2006).  For instance, of the twenty-
six underground laboratories worldwide in which radioactive waste disposal 
investigations have been carried out to date, ten are in granite (Kwon et al. 2006).  
Findings from these underground laboratories are supporting the detailed design of 
extensive repositories, typically at depths of 250 to 750m depth where transmissivities 
of less than 1 darcy-metre are generally encountered (e.g. Taylor and Howard 2000; 
Yoshida et al. 2000; Kwon et al. 2006; Gascoyne et al. 1995; Banwart et al. 1994; 
Molinero and Samper 2006). High transmissivities of the magnitude reported here 
would be problematic for repository construction and management, and it may thus be 
worth evaluating the risk of encountering such features when assessing repository 
viability.  
2. Context: Geothermal Renaissance 
Growing interest in low-carbon energy sources is prompting renewed interest in the 
possibility of more widespread exploitation of geothermal energy, both for direct use 
(thermal energy used for space heating etc) and indirect (electricity generation). For 
instance, the German government has made a commitment to achieve 1 GW of 
geothermal energy production by 2020.  While both forms of geothermal energy use are 
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commonplace in volcanic regions, elsewhere use is predominantly direct. For countries 
outside of volcanic regions to significantly raise the proportion of energy they derive 
from geothermal sources, lower enthalpy resources will need to be efficiently exploited. 
The means of doing this has been under investigation sporadically since the 1970s in the 
USA and Europe (Armstead and Tester 1987), with attention most recently focused on 
the European Union trial of EGS development at Soultz-sous-Forêts in north-eastern 
France (Phillips 2000). The EGS concept (a.k.a. ‘hot dry rock’) involves the use of deep 
boreholes (≤ 5 km depth) to develop artificial fractures in naturally warm rock, which is 
not sufficiently permeable in its native state to support substantial fluid circulation.  
Most EGS prospects are radiothermal granites – those rich in uranium and thorium, 
which generate heat by radioactive decay. Early EGS experiments in the UK targeted 
granite remote from known faults (Richards et al. 1994), which facilitated unequivocal 
testing of artificial fracture stimulation. However, with the advent of less expensive 
steerable drilling techniques, the possibility of deliberately targeting permeable faults 
and similar structures at depth has now arisen.  The Eastgate Borehole was conceived as 
a ‘proof-of-principle’ of the deliberate search for significant natural permeability at 
depth in radiothermal granite. 
3. The Eastgate Borehole 
Eastgate lies in Weardale, a valley in the North Pennine hills of England, some 40km 
west-southwest of the city of Durham. Between August and December 2004, a borehole 
was drilled near Eastgate (Lat. N54:44:18  Long. W2:05:51) to a total depth of 995m, 
with a view to investigating the inferred occurrence of permeable granite at depth as the 
first step in a proposed geothermal exploitation programme. This was the first deep 
geothermal exploration borehole to be drilled in the UK in twenty years, and only the 
second borehole ever to enter the Weardale Granite. The geological setting, schedule of 
drilling and hydrogeochemical findings of the Eastgate Borehole have already been 
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published (Manning et al. 2007).  Here, we report on the results of more recent 
hydraulic test work (February – March 2006), which confirmed the presence of 
exceptionally high transmissivities associated with sub-vertical fractures.  
To appreciate the new results presented below, it is sufficient to note the following 
geological details from the Eastgate Borehole (Manning et al. 2007). The borehole was 
sited on the axis of a major, linear, sub-vertical structural feature known as the Slitt 
Vein which elsewhere hosts formerly-economic hydrothermal mineral deposits. Some 
273m of Carboniferous strata (principally sediments, with a single dolerite sill in mid-
sequence) were penetrated before the granite was entered.  The borehole then proceeded 
through a further 130m of granite before it was fitted with a grouted casing, eliminating 
all water ingress from shallower horizons.  All standing water was air-lifted from the 
borehole, and drilling then proceeded in dry rock, using only air-flush, for some 7 
metres until a major water-bearing fracture was encountered.  The borehole was 
continued by water flush, until reaching its final depth at 995m. Throughout this depth 
interval the borehole traversed only granite, albeit encountering numerous minor 
fractures, some of which displayed minor quartz-haematite mineralisation.  Fluorite was 
never again encountered, suggesting the borehole became increasingly remote from the 
axis of the Slitt Vein structure itself, which is inferred to hade southwards away from 
the vertical axis of the borehole. 
4. Investigation Methods 
Test pumping of the Eastgate Borehole was undertaken using conventional constant-rate 
methods (e.g. Misstear et al. 2006), in two phases. First, the entire open section of the 
borehole from 403 to 995m depth was test-pumped at a rate of 880 m3/d. After 
monitoring recovery of water levels back to their original state, the second phase of 
testing was undertaken (Figure 1).  In this phase, a purpose-designed inflatable packer 
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was installed at 432m depth (this position having been selected on the basis of CCTV 
observations) and inflated to a pressure of 6.6 MPa (which was monitored and shown to 
be steady throughout the second phase of testing). Monitoring of water levels above and 
below the packer showed that it completely isolated the known high-yielding fractures 
in the 410 – 413m depth interval from the water column in the borehole, so that the test 
interval when the packer was inflated was from 433m to 995m depth. The pumping rate 
during this second phase of testing was 518 m3/d.  Due to the high salinity and variable 
temperature of the water, initial attempts to pump the well using a conventional electric 
submersible pump were suspended due to pump failure, and both phases of testing were 
therefore conducted using a purpose-designed air-lifting tool, which introduced 
compressed air into a rising main with an intake located 46 m below ground.  Water 
levels in the borehole were monitored using a stand-pipe installed with its lower 
opening 5m below the pump intake. Both phases of pumping were of 24 hours duration, 
followed by 48 hours of recovery monitoring.  Longer periods of pumping were not 
feasible due to regulatory restrictions on the handling of the highly saline water in 
proximity to freshwater bodies. (Such restrictions will not affect full-scale development, 
for which reinjection of brines will be implemented). Interpretation of the response of 
water levels to pumping over time was undertaken using conventional transient analysis 
methods (Misstear et al.2006).  
5. Hydraulic responses 
It should be noted that, because the groundwater pumped from the Eastgate Borehole 
was both saline and warm, it is not appropriate to quantify hydraulic parameters in 
terms of hydraulic conductivities (L/T) and corresponding transmissivities (L2/T), which 
assume fresh water at ambient temperatures. Accordingly, the values presented in this 
paper are intrinsic permeabilities and transmissivities, which are expressed in units of 
darcies and darcy-metres respectively.  However, it is appreciated that readers might 
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want to compare the values obtained with values of hydraulic conductivity and 
transmissivity in units they are more familiar with (such as m/d for hydraulic 
conductivity and m2/d for transmissivity). By a happy coincidence, it happens that the 
absolute numerical values of permeability (in darcies) and transmissivity (in darcy.m) 
are typically about 25% greater than the anticipated values of hydraulic conductivity (in 
m/d) and transmissivity (m2/d) which would be obtained where the same ground to 
contain fresh water at about 10oC.  In other words, for a transmissivity of 4000 darcy.m, 
were the same feature to contain fresh water at about 10oC we would expect to obtain a 
transmissivity of about 3200 m2/d. 
Table 1 summarises the hydraulic responses recorded during the two phases of testing in 
terms of drawdown, which is defined as the difference between the pre-pumping water 
level in the borehole and the water level observed at any given time during pumping and 
water level recovery.   
During the first phase of pumping, with no packer installed, drawdown was initially 
negative: the water level rose in the borehole as it was pumped. This counter-intuitive 
behaviour is due to the non-isothermal nature of the test. When the pump was first 
switched on, the sudden removal of cooler, denser water from the top of the water 
column allowed warmer, less dense water to rise in the borehole.  After this initial rise 
in water levels, a period of decline did set in, during which the rate of change in 
drawdown correlated linearly with time. Clearly this behaviour introduces uncertainties 
into the interpretation of time-drawdown data, and we therefore made conservative 
assumptions in undertaking this analysis to avoid exaggerating the transmissivity. This 
response also proved to be somewhat counter-intuitive, given that such a linear 
correlation is generally only observed with the log10 of time (e.g. Misstear et al. 2006). 
The explanation in this case is that the dimensionality of the flow feeding the borehole 
is probably low (close to 1), which is consistent with transmission of flow along a linear 
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geological structure (Black 1994; Karami 2002), as opposed to approximately radial 
symmetrical convergence, which is more likely in most common aquifer test 
environments (e.g. Misstear et al. 2006).   
During the second phase of pumping, with the packer in place (Figure 1), drawdown 
was initially rapid, but very soon settled down to a constant value of around 27m.  The 
lack of any trend to an increase in drawdown over time thereafter is remarkable: very 
few boreholes will give such an apparently; ‘steady’ response in a 24-hour pumping 
test.  This behaviour actually contrasts with that observed during the open-hole test, 
suggesting that the deeper fractures, though apparently still fairly permeable by ‘granite 
standards’, are not directly connected to the major fracture accessed by the borehole at 
around 410m. This impression is bolstered by the static water level in the annulus above 
the packer observed throughout this second phase of testing; had the permeable zone 
been in hydraulic continuity with the remainder of the pumped interval, at least some 
drawdown response would have been anticipated. Temperature also steadied fairly 
rapidly during this second phase of test-pumping, remaining at 27oC after the first 8 
hours. 
Quantitative analysis of test-pumping data is always challenging, and especially so in 
environments where water temperature and salinity may both vary during the period of 
the test. Most techniques for estimating transmissivity from test-pumping data rely on 
application of analytical solutions to the groundwater flow equations which assume 
constant fluid properties. Only numerical solutions to these equations can take account 
of cases where fluid properties change over time, but such solutions are difficult and 
time-consuming to apply, and tend not to yield unequivocal transmissivity estimates 
either. Given the limited data yielded by this test, a preliminary analysis using well-
known analytical solutions has been made using conservative assumptions, in particular 
neglecting early data from periods in which pumped water temperature was definitely 
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changing. Nevertheless, given the influence of temperature and salinity changes on fluid 
density in the borehole during the tests, together with the observed differences in 
drawdown history (linear decline during Phase 1 and stabilised drawdown during Phase 
2), it must be stressed that the estimated transmissivities given below should be treated 
with caution. It is obvious, however, that the fractured interval around 411m is clearly 
far more permeable than the remaining 584m of the borehole.  
Application of transient analysis methods (e.g. Misstear et al. 2006) yielded an overall 
transmissivity for the entire granite sequence  from 403 to 995m depth (i.e. without the 
packer installed) of 4007 darcy-metres (= 3.95 x 10-9 m2.m). With the packer installed, 
the granite sequence between 432 and 995m yielded  a much lower transmissivity, on 
the order of 26 darcy-metres (2.56 x 10-11 m2.m). Simple comparison of the two 
transmissivity figures suggests that more than 99% of the total transmissivity between 
403 and 995m depth is accounted for by the fracture zone in the interval 410 – 431m. 
This in turn implies an average permeability for this zone on the order of 170 darcies (= 
1.68 x 10-10 m2).   
6. Discussion 
The transmissivity of almost 4000 darcy.m obtained for the 410 – 431m interval of the 
Eastgate Borehole is the highest value for any comparable interval of granite reported in 
any of the literature we have been able to find. It is more than twenty times greater than 
the maximum value derived from a compendium of previous data for granites and 
similar crystalline rocks in North America (Trainer 1988), and also exceeds by a 
comparable margin the highest values quoted in an extensive collection of values from 
the Swiss radioactive waste repository investigations (Thury et al. 1993).  
The significance of these findings is twofold: 
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(i) The findings are certainly encouraging in relation to the new geothermal 
exploration paradigm which the Eastgate Borehole was designed to test: the 
viability of deliberately targeting natural fracture permeability at depth in 
granite (Manning et al. 2007), thereby minimising the need for expensive 
artificial fracture stimulation, has been vindicated. This has already stimulated 
commercial interest in further deep drilling in this structure and related 
structures nearby, with the eventual ambition of identifying resources of 
sufficient temperature (> 100oC) and abundance to support electricity generation 
using a binary power plant configuration (cf DiPippo 2008). Given the 
conditions found at Eastgate, it is reasonable to suppose that boreholes drilled to 
little more than 2 km in this environment might encounter such resources.  
(ii) The transmissivity reported here may have implications for risk-assessment of 
potential underground repositories for radioactive wastes in granite. As far as 
prior predictions allow, repositories in granite will be sited in zones which are 
free of large-scale faulting or jointing (e.g. Gascoyne et al. 1995; Kwon et 
al.2006). Despite careful planning, however, the limitations of non-invasive 
(geophysical) testing prior to construction mean that relatively permeable 
fractures can be unexpectedly intersected by subsurface excavations. To date, 
underground laboratories in granite have tended to be considerably smaller than 
future full-scale repositories are envisaged to be. The more extensive the 
underground excavation, the more likely is the intersection of unusually 
permeable fractures.  
But is the Eastgate case unique and utterly unrepresentative? The permeable fractures 
intersected in the Eastgate Borehole are associated with a well-known, major W-E 
strike-slip structure, the Slitt Vein, which can be traced at outcrop for more than 20 km 
(Dunham 1990). In its upper reaches, this structure was abundantly filled with 
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hydrothermal vein material (comprising fluorite, quartz, siderite and minor galena; 
Manning et al. 2007). Field relations of the fractures at 410 – 413m depth as seen on 
CCTV suggest they may represent a splay of the Slitt Vein from which pre-existing vein 
material has been dissolved over geological time. It is possible that this dissolution 
represented deep weathering during the period in the late Devonian when this granite 
was exposed at surface, albeit penetration of such weathering as far as 130m into the 
granite is not reported from modern analogues (e.g. Migón 2006). As similar veins 
(many of them being consanguineous with late-stage fluids; Clarke 1992) and similar 
buried weathered zones are likely widespread in many ancient granitic terrains, it would 
be imprudent to summarily dismiss the Eastgate findings as unique.  Indeed, given the 
general lack of other motivations to drill to such depths in granites, the lack of prior 
records of such high transmissivity might well be an artefact of low sample density. 
Discretion therefore favours the amendment of risk assessment protocols for possible 
future radionuclide migration in granitic terrains (Molinero and Samper 2006) to take 
account of far higher upper-bound estimates of fracture transmissivity at depth than has 
hitherto been considered.  
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Figure 1. Schematic cross-section (not to scale) showing the packer installation arrangements 
for the second phase of the pumping test at the Eastgate Borehole (the first phase having been 
conducted with the packer absent). For full details of the drilled and tested sequence, indicating 
depths of strata to scale, the reader should consult Manning et al. (2007). 
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Table 1   Summary of hydraulic responses for the Eastgate Borehole 
during testing in February / March 2006 
Phase of testing: Phase 1 – entire open section Phase 2 – section below packer at  432m 
Drawdown after 
0.5 hour: 
- 0.48m + 27.37m 
Drawdown after 
12 hours: 
- 0.16m + 27.27m 
Drawdown after 
24 hours: 
+ 0.25m + 27.17m 
Note that negative drawdown corresponds to a rise in water levels relative to pre-pumping 
condition, positive drawdown a decline in water levels.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
